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Laundry
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Y ItAYMOND S. BROOKS,
Scclal CorrcspdwlCHt

AUSTIN, July 25 (AP.)
at Ncff, former governor,

Saturday roused a jaded lee--
slatureto its first deeplaujh,
ma tho first burst of chcer3
n his belligerent onslaught
igain3t his two colleagues,
he majority group of tho
state railroad, commission.

"There hasn't beenan,
ntclligent gesture toward en--t
orcement we've just pro-

bated those who wanted pro-ation- ,"

Governor Neff told
he house. "Why conserva-io-n

failed? Physical inactiv-t-y,

mental'inertness, work-n- g

along the lines of leastre-
sistance," he vehemently rc--i
)licd.

That washis answer before
hr hntisn tn tr.qtlmnnv nP
Chairman C. V. Terrell and
Commissioner Lon A. Smith,
n his long controversy with
hem oil and other
hings.

Netrs I'osition
He doesn'tbelieve In trying pro-raU- on

cases "In mass meetings or
In newspapers,'' Neff sajd.

He disapproves wasting W
of gas on a dollar's oil.

He thinks a new law will bi
helpful, defining waste, and get-
ting the rallrnd commission away
FLDKHAI. UKCISION KULTiS

1'IlOltATION IS NOt VAUO

AUSTIN, July K T Most ot
the state lawmakers agreed Uh
day tluit tho federal court iin-1- -

.Int, lnvllfttln.r naj.tit tuftll.
j pd of oil prornUon wUl havema--

terlul effect In the tread of ter--
J.. Islatlon during tho present ste--

' rlnl uslon. tint vrA undfiHrfcil
what the effect would be,

Sluny of them withheld Inter-
polations ot the court's opin-
ion pending additional and
asked for copies of the decUlo.i
by the three judges of the court.
from price fixing. Ways exist

to enforce conservation If th
commission majority would do L,
he said

Neff testified under the strain of
continuously expecting a messaga

him of the dea h of his
brothut, Sam Neff, at Robert, Lee.
W. S FijrM. Humble company
president, resumed testifying in
support of conservation' measure
Saturdayafternoon

R. P WaH.iull, Austin, was sup-
posed tp have been put, on six
weeks: ago fci a deputy supervisor,
former Governor Neff said.

"Tho coivMifMon han gone on tha
theory," ho said, "that a proration
'aw would jmt put on Its hat and,
walk ot the books and enforco
Itself

"Mlndi Ncedsd
Ho tald ho "earnestly hoped" If

Is a new appointive commls--
ulnn there will be "three minds" In
Its personnel.

A at Astln and quick-
er trials of the cases are needed,
Neff said

A new law better defln.ng waste
would be helpful, but the present
commission hasmeans for enforc-
ing conservation, he

"These Include. Defining gas-o- il

ratio and reouirlnir the eras to ba
Juscd. The raflroad commission
should have enforced pipe line law,
rateable taking This has not been
tttempted.

'Tlip commission regulate
ratfti. of pipe lines, liothlng vraa
tlone'on that either"

"The common purchaser law
should bo enforced, but hasn't
been

W II Beatv formei-l- nf Hobbs. "When we've enforced these.
. New Mexico, for 4 12 jearsjwevo solved tho proration proB- -
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What tan You Sell?
"Wo had hearings about waste,

ft lit Inquired then 'how much can
you sell?' and gpt this figure from
tho operators and fixed it aa

Figures Were based on
what a field could bell, not on any
conservation consideration.

"Tho East Texas order puts Into
the hands of the larger companies .1
.ho selection Of an advisory corn- -

ICOVriNUKD ON PAC1K tl

The Weather I

t 3
By American Airways

C;30 p. in.: Big Spring: condition
of sky, clear; visibility and celling,
unlimited; wind, touth-Kufeia- t,

20 mlcs per hour; temperatwr, tl j
dew point, 5:1; barometer, M;M,

ForecastBy AP
WEST TEXAS General- - fair.
KAST TEXAS Partly elomly '

uljht nnd Sunday, "'
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old shop grounds. AtM. iernan-tie- r,

midget rrlonagsf of thflMjx- -
Ican team, announce .inV'Tgaine
will start at 4 cj'clocJc,. , ,'1

In a previous content ,at.Acker--
Icy tho Tigers were noscji'yiut In"
it close contest after costly.nrrors
had taken thtlr lollj Ther was
very little to choose "between the
two continents the hitting;
partmentbut Ackerly functioned
smoother In the field. Kernan.lix
declared jloturday that his leant
had undergone soma changesnnd
predicted a better' defensive club
than took the field against the

team previously,
Indications point to an Intereit-n- g

game. The two teams show
pep and vlgbr than any oth--

ci sand lot organizations In !!?
reglon. Both have strong aldi."
jjpport and a world of local ivjs- -

their playing. Feelingruns IT." 1
the two engage ln ateonlesIVit
xIH IntfM IKm..... ,..w..n.j .u..u ...u .'...Ackerly and will

. for the Tigers.
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Jon Crawford la starred In
'Laughing Sinner," which will

.com today to the mti theatra as
new.Metro-Goldwyn-May- er n.

Thli la Miss Crawford's aecond
atralght dramatic rolr, her first
having been In "Paid," In which
khe scored an emotional trlumnh
Trt tha new picture tho atar la di-

rectedfor the fourth time by Har
ry ueaumont,one of fllmdom's
foremost box-offi- directors, who
flint brought her to stardom In
"Our Dancing Daughters." He
alao acreened "Our Blushlnt
Brides" and "Pance Fools Pance,"
Joan' last film.

Adapted From Stage lilt
The dramatic feature Is an adap-

tation of the atlrrlng Kenyon
Nicholson playVThe Torch Son?."
which was an outstandinghit on
Broadway last season. Additional
dialogue was supplied by Martin
Flayln.

In tha new production. Mls1
Crawford again sings a song num-
ber, the first she haa rendered In a
p.eturealnce the tuneful "Montana
Moon." The mimfce.r la "What Can
I Do I Love That Man." and wis
written especially for tho star ty
Martin Brooncs and Arih.ir
Freed. The song Is bi

,Nirer
HHuch
'.Values at
.Such
Extremely
Low Trices

Blacka

"CTinas.rrreyi
MUturea

popular
summer

'fabric

Crawford In "Laughinrg Sjnners" Opens Today

uiff eprlug

er and the latter cast as the de
voted Salvation Army sweetheart
of the roadhouse singer
who turns to religion to obliterate
. sinful only to yield to

when tho old love
comes back In her life, Hamilton
recently was seen opposite Norma
Shearer In "Strangers May Klia
and Gable last played In "The te
cret Six."

"Big" Names In Cast
Th Cast la one of

unusual headed by
Marjorle Bambeau as Buby, and
including Quy Klbbee (a member
of the original cast) as Cvjs
Wheeler, Cliff Edwards, Boscoe
Kama, Gertrude Short. George
Cooper, George P. Marlon and Bert
Woodruff.

The opens with a bi
zarre roadhouse sequence In which
Joan reveals a new eccentric
dance as well as singing the origi-
nal song number. The plot haa a

tempo that carries it to tho
traveling room In the
little mid-We- st hotel where the
Climax of the dramatic action
take place.

Several romantic love scenes be
Miss Crawford and Clark

Gable, has become one of tho
acreen'a moat popular leading men.
aro an attractive to the
ctrulght dramatic

t
UK AN

IN

BAN Texas, July 25
T Thq mcsqulte bean crop this

year Is excellent in Bunnels coun
ty, and forecasts n good cotton
crop, old assert:

tho rest of West
no mean 'Texas the bean crop Is spotted and

musical Interpolation or "theme In some places It Is late. The beans
but not several .Mn'rch
motivation the dramatic.nn.l now arc slender green.Mint

F'"u pods with embryo beans jut leav
ipuuring leaning man In ing their in the bulls

Sf vl ''he the stace iiio.lNot counted it, crol
cesa are Hamilton-- and Clam reports, the mcsqulte bean means a
Uable, tho former plalng the great to West Texas as citf
pa.tt the traveling salesman lo- - tie feed.
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This WeekOn TheScreens
It I T

Today, Monday,-- Tuesday-."Launh-fmr Sinners." wllh
bewitching Joan Crawford and handsomeNeil Hamilton. A
tremendoushit.

Wednesday, Thursday "The Greal Lover." featurin
Adolpho Menjou, fresh from his recent triumph in "Front
Page."

Friday, Saturday --"Born to Love," starring Constance
joenncu m anotnergreatproduction strugglingagainstcon
vcntlon.

QUEEN
Monday, Tuesday "The Birth of a Nation."

it in the silent don't miss it in sound. One
Grlffith'b masterpieces.

Wednesday,Thursday "Unfaithful," with Ruth
and Paul Lukas. A castthat would make any show

excellent,
Friday, Saturday "A Holy Terror," featuring George

O'Brien, who plays opposite the popular Sally Eifcrs, A
western, but different.

"Birth of A Nation ' Coming
To QueenAs Talking Picture

The ghosts of yesteryear have
returned to silver screen Ibit
not tho silhouetted ghosts pan-
tomime The ghosts arc all dros-t- d

up In 1930 clothes.
"The Birth of a Nation," l com

ing back' It will be at the Quten
Monday and Tuesday.

Filmed as a silent picture Jfl
years ago, ranking lis debut In
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Ritz Announced

plays on Important paitlwlll bo for week York In 1911 this' town day" due to bargain
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epic of the CItll War. It Is
has been witnessed by more

than 53,000.000 persons throughout
the This snrlnc the Trl- -

You
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To

that
Bitz theater during

song" ripe vcw City 'Rown

Honors

deal

Brown

l'rlces
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Big

world.

prlcci offered have led
ogement effect cut

coming weeks
Prices

nglc Film Corporation, dormo'il ""' matinee Balcony 30o, lower
for eight jeais, was brought hacklf'001 c', ecnlng perfbrpian;o
o life, and DaWd Wark Gqyf itji hajcony 40c, lower floor COc.

returned to the movie lot-n- ow the'dren ten cents anyflhrre, anytime
Inside soynd Htage- of Hollywood, Sunday matinee ha regularprice
uheie he hnj just completed the1" During tho next weeks when
rcwsir-- of the picture It was re the reduced admission pricey will
leased (.minify be In effect best nhows of the
Sepiember 1 t month will be presented. .Monday

Tlie ntlnminrpritrnt lina raiua.1 a tl(la Joan
of In nnothrr of nunrer-l,",-J nutklag series of

succcascs Sinners "Slrcfts of Chance"
l.uied Into the Staitlng Wednesday Men 1.' tnfl Defense,"
.Some bao cnlleil revision at the nlhhect. Udrlhg the past yfkr,

unu tne n Ornt rivrr ."?""
o silent nloluie: nirtrn Mrnimi n. nPn - In "Unfaithful."

a In his box offleo """eetor ha-- c i"" wiueii tney gathered at
with frank delight. Frpnt Page

The original film most Constance
nan remains lifinL-n- t nr

power,

mal can Ulllan Mac Mnrsi.lbut nevertheless great orr
Henry Walthall is atrugKc

ioei- i- ranks along wltl
The by wh'lch Clay" In straightforward
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Again the silence ot the desert
night was unbroken. Then Pierre
asked softly, "Mr. Harrigan, do
you believe that those we call dead!

where, and after that can tee us line a person in the
vvere
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wings of a theater could watch an
actor on the stage?"

" Ts like the priests tell us, I
suppose"

"Well," returned Pierre. "I can
feel my mother watching me as I
used to when I played my bits on
the stage, And when I would get
my cue to exit I would run off the
stage Into mothers' arms, And just
before mother died shemade tat

a4eftxAww Uwtt (VattUi U (sW UM
eH ot Um mIm fra tM a4ff.

Ton , Mr. Marticajx, ae
tora exit Is Um Meet Wjor1nt
thlnr ht does. It dotan't matterso
much how you coma Into thl
world whether you arF born well
and alt that. It's how you go out
that really count. ,

''It's Just simply no use to make
a good entranceIn a great part If
you're going to all down at the
finish. I mean. If you can't build
your part up to thti very last line,
and make your exit a great one.
That's what I've always thought I
would do.

"I've always expected to play the
part written for me so that when
my cuo came I could make my exit
as I used to do when I was n kid
and that I would hear mother say.
Hrnvo. my little Pierre!'"

In the darknessthe man of the
desertcrossed himself and mutter-
ed a prayer.

"llut that's nil over now, Mr
llnrrignn Im a rotten failure I
was cast to play the part of a real
attUt of the stage, and mother
saved the money for me, to go to.
school. And then I gave my school
money to llruce, for him to put It
into a gold mine out here In Ne-

vada. I don't think I can make
much of an xlt no v. The miser-
able soda Jerk will just sneak oft
the stage an way he can manage

nil trie sooner the belter. I
dont' think mother will say, Urnvo,
brao. hiy little Pierre'"'

"The saintskeep us, what talk is
this'- - muttered Jlmmle Harrigan
to himself Aloud he said, "Never
mind, lad, ye'll feel different when
ye seedaylight morning
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Mrs. Victor Flewellen

(vesThreeAttractive
:--

. SummerPartiesAt Home
GuestsPiny At Pantel-CoIore- tl Tables For Enjoyable

Sessionsof Contract Bridge
"" Games

Three delightful summer marked
beginning of a series of partieswhich Mrs. Victor H. Flew-
ellen is giving season,in her lovely home on Park
street. Two were given on Friday and one on Thursday

" " "afternoon, I

The colors of summer
flowers, orchid, pink, yellow
and green were effectively
carried out in all the bridge
accessories

The tobies Vere covered with
tarleton In each of thesecol6rs. The
tallies represented summer garden
frocks. The score pads and pencils
also carried out the appropriate
shades.

The two rooms In which the
guests played were banked with
flowers of the garden variety and
thewlldblucbclls that are native to
this country Glndoll, althea. roses
pausles and many other flowers
were used in profusion Many of
these were the glfjs of the hostess
many friends.

The refreshmentstray were In
the four colors named. They wcr?
--enteredwith small flower pots of
or Hnjr ferns containing flowers

Vo f"onllng shades. The ferns
2lBpMBniMor, Pmcsnl ac" auie
" Delicious saladcourses were served

at the threeparties '
. The three making high scores

during the partieswere Mmes Ho
mer McNew, C. D. Baxley and Vis
tor Martin,

On Thursday afternoon the fol
' lowing cut --for high and were glv- -

err the ferns; Mmes. Geo. Wllke
James Utile, J T. Brooks, and
Garland Woodward, on Friday
morning, Mmes. Wofford Hardy,
Homer Wright, Baxley and M. W
Paulsen;, on Friday afternoon.
Mrnesv.Fred Prlmro, Joe Fisher.
Harvey Richards and Victor Mel- -

linger.
The Thursday afternoon guests

were Mmes. J, D. Biles, Wllke. E.
' M. LaBeff, C. E. Shlve, JamesLit-ti- e,

W. T. Strange. J. U. Hodges.
Bob Austin. Brooks, O. L, Thomas,
Ebb Hatch, Marlon Edwards, Mc

L. Tatley, Albert tnclr friends Invited.
vvoouwarci. , j... . . k

The riany morning gucslstvcrc,
,c.. -- y . "- -""'"";;

vii, lm u. uttumivii. if. v inn-

Roger Galltmoie, Robert
tvoiiuru iiartu, j it ijijks,

Wright. W. II Clare, U XV t'rof t.. .. . ... .. . ... ..
liaxiey, iiarry i,
E. nrut E. Bonlmm

the Friday juternoon guestswet e
Mmes.Victor Melllnger. Victor Mar--j
tin, S;th Parson", Fred Priram (J

Porter, Fred Stephen. H. S ,

Faw.'Ellen Oonld, R. C. Strain, J
U .Webb, Horace Reagan. C. Si

Illomslilelil. Ilemnril Fi.her Jov1
Fisher, M. Cook and Buck Rlcir--

urdson. i

Mrs, FcUon Smith Made

Grand ChiefAt

Mountain View Temple No 47 rf
tho Pythian Slstcrs.met In rrgulr'r
session Friday evcnlns at the Odd
Fellows' hall. !

A very Interesting nnd Inrtmctlvo
letter was read from the and
Chlf. Mrs. ELI Monr. Mrs. Fltnn

enu vnrtstovni

W

vlio motor In wel
git stalled."

parties this week-en- d

this cool

Social Calendar
And Club Notes
Notices of clubs nnd social gath

erings v. I1 be run In this calendar;
changes of hostesses, dates, or
meeting placesshould b reported
by Saturdaynoon.

TUESDAY
Miss Mabel Robinson honesto be

able (o entertain the O C.D. Bridge
club.

The Cactm Club will meet with
Mrs. W, V. Pendleton,

Mr M. K. 1 oue will bq hostess
to the TuesdayLuncheon Club.

Mrs. Opal Greene will entertain
the '31 tiridge Club.

Mr .and Mrs. Jack Kllway will
be host and hostess the
Istlc Bridge Club.

The JustamercBridge Club will
not meet this week.

Mrs, t. Baxley will entertain
the Ideal Bridge Club.

The Bluebonnet Club will meet
with Mrs. M. IBeff.

The Rebekahs will meet tonight

THURSDAY
The Petroleum Club w)il meet

with Mrs. Mitchell Groves.

The Royal Neighbors will have a
a slumber at

tonight 7 30. All Roynl
New, A. Fishcr.Und are

tsr!mQns)

Fahrcnkamp W

R.

A.

Pythian District Deputy
Mooting

Gi

Modern-ierln- e

WEDNESDAY

C.

E.

Neighbors)

were,
entertained the Settles Hotel

by Mrs A E Pistole.

HtlllAY
Mrs. C W

"1 C'unnlnfhnm ulii i. -.

manager
"

v

noftcss to Hie Settles Luncheon
Club '

-
Club meet

with M. Cook.
'

meet today
E U

l)niL'lliMH To
't- -

Liflll.-Cov- . Will

To.- Edgar lieutenantgoVer-
of will be toaatma-

..r for ih. ,i,inn.w. ...V .t...V... U....
pf OruggH

annual convention hero August 12,
it has nnnoumed

tletnlled program not
Vet been complited for the cOnven

which will hp hrld Au
mist It through August 13
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Thimble Club
9

AdvancesMeet
To Go To Picnic

The members of tho Thimble
Club met on Thursday afternoon
Instead of Friday, In order to be
free to attend the Old. Settlers'
Picnic. Mrs. O. S. Truo was the
hostess.

The afternoon was delightfully
spent In sewing, games' and con
vernation. The hostess served an
gelfood and Pineapple Ice

Mrs. J. Lusk was only visitor
members wcro Mmes. Sam

Eason, F. D. Wilson, C. E Tnlbo
Pete Johnson, Fox B
Necl, J B, Pickle, W. H. Ward, W
11..purser, W. R.

Mrs. Ward will be the next host-
ess

t

ChiiiesePartv
Honors Tliree
Visitii sisters

ri

Miss FrancesDouglassnnd
Miss I)ovselt Hostess

.For Parly

Frances Douglass and Miss
Juanlta Dowslt were Joint hostess
es at She Douglass apartment In
the Douglsss Hotel Friday" evening
for a party honoring Miss

Sangatcr's slaters, frqm Nava-
sota. J C. Douglass, Jr, also as
listed with Un entertaining.

The honorecs Mlssea
Alysse, Jcanette, and Margaret
SaAgster,

This was a Chlntose party: the
apartment wasde;oratcd with
lxhos iiowers and perfumed with
Oriental meenso burners. Instead
of using chairs, the gutsts, who
came attired In pajamas, sat on
the floor on pillows, The netting
was an qnc for the party.

Rook and other games were play-
ed The honorves were presented
with beautiful tittle Oriental gifts

Refreshmentsconsisted of chow
meln and n dessert course,

The occasion was the beginning

ended with n waffle breakfast for
guests Saturdaymorning.

Thpse enjoying very nttrae

inr.orce, Mlss Katherlne
tcr. cor nne Dav. Murv. Vnnrniv,..w- -

Kenoipter, Artlur H vvk, Dorothy
ind Van.gHff. i

-

lYm.-.-.
JLjItUl'LfUilU
CeremonyTo Be

Held August 4lh

benefit box sUroer at the Cltv Parkhf party tho" hotel, and

Th(. Tah-Icua- h Bridge Club wlli.tivo party in addition to the
oe nt

,,, .. .

The

E.

The has

U

W

Joe

were

Announcement of U,e rpUhfom-'".".- .'

,,K.r,.,R, of M,ss JeiD.Hoy- ;'J".K
kin. .lniiahtr f m, nn.i m .i A
Wdln to Charles E. pamionj to be

nt- - home of the';"" V "" "- - '
brlde'i parents In Graham nt'6i.i. .. . n- - . i iord. a cotton man ..v., life.ULIlll 111. I I1IHII ' jA lim IBTkXT. ..-.... .
his been rocelvrd hv friends hrre.

The iisrprila th Krt.l ..!,.,. . .'. .' . -- ... ,.. .V
IslUril-Drr- e for two venrs nrlnr taH
hist winter, when Br. Bovkln soldi1'1"1.1' ,hat tl,e of the Tex

,,ne

trip

The

The

.

Identification

Tvxu, Jut 11
it brueau

iinunnl
the

u r10"" El
nnd '

the brueau
the com

bating crime would
dol-iir-

a

reported
and Identification

state brucaUs
Twenty - thousand dollars

be appropriatedto maintain-
'rt.

a non-salar-y

managers, a superintendent

bo be

it"--

'
Mary

Ten with
nnd

attending
wero Stamper, JJcryl

Mary
Reed, and
,

' CISCO
Mario

friend

RepresentHowardCountyAtA&M ShortCourse

aisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssl

lK' lUSssssssssssssssssssm

M t JtsSsssssaT

solrmiiUul

recovered

attorney

cnjojnblo

Dorothea

HAVK IiEATHEItWOOD

The L)emonstratlon
cil of will send Its
chairman, Mrs Lawrence
son, Luther, one J prize--

MTs.TJave
to Course for

DcmonstraUOn and
Coopcrators of AM College this
week

M-- a. Lcathcrwood won
the and the dis

trict living room contest
No. 1. Mrs. W, Hog

won the Fame In No. 2
but she took the trip last summer.

Hiss Pickle Gives
Three-Tabl-e Party
Before Departure

Miss entertained.
her friends Thurs-

day vvening with happy pats
ty

Gay zinnias furnished the color
note for the toms and an

luncheon was servyl at the
the.games

high score
and was presented with a lovely
string Miss Knaus
second hih! received attrac-
tive candy

The guests were Misses Valuta
Inez Nell Davlj, Ma

Robinson, Wells, Maile
Faublqn, Chnlld, Agnes Cur
He, i;o!sc Wilson, and

MIHer
. .-

Hollar flraih... , , .
I ii'lil .

Lrgrd TCCi
Jul --JS uV

of the priMi'Ml remedies fori"
he In thb souths '

farmer finds himscif
Iprrsent it production a beUer

' &"?
!'UZ ,

"l JT.ltn?w tilt

T .?, Cc6'?ra,,'f aoda--

.i -'' cmp,eas uai- ,

" oi ii, mm is a..L.,, ,U.. .,,,,.11.. ,, , I

" "" """""'. ik ut--

ims ts tne property of the Texas
muf that its members

will have,to the if any

way jespowjble for It. The only
th.trrr a t. ,,

' " -- - - - '
season's croj?

which tho to
off tho market.
to out throuch tho
can Cotton Cooperative association,'

now has E. Cieelmorc,
manager of the

has he hopes of
It fc

Visions Airplane
Service Pacific

Before
SEATTLE. 25

Kcular trnnx-Parlfi- p

airplane service the Uni
ted nnd Japan by way
British Columbia, the nnd
Alaska and Siberia, loomed the
mtnu or uarolu Jones, wealthy
Fort Worth oil man, today as ho

over charts maps prepar-
ing for tho flight he and Reg

propose to Toklo.
no

thing couldn't b out on a
permanent ho as he
.raced a the rout.i,...,.i ..... : .

iCl
In

Canada, Canadian car
ry over Columbia nnd
the Yukon to Alaska, Alaskan
planes to Siberia, Soviet planes to
Japanese territory and Japanese!
ru,,Va i col mo way.

"That would rllmlnate
complications encountered In flying
over and would
not put too a strain
any pilot.

tile S & Vrlnllng company E, , ' ,s uue ,t0r '
Gibson. . Texas, rmei aic producing a

Bpvkln was In thcK?r?r " n cct. on
school nt Knufmin and thel4 lW" acreage, wj.h n lower

iCocl.c School of Expression, Dallas'5'" Pr acre, man ever uerore.
'She liaH been tpeech art Instructor''0"1 8J,1 "coids reveal. 'Un

received

picnic,

Cnmfoid
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In

'Jnll) Il0essunes handle

Frlduy

Judith Pickle,

hostcsd.

County

wirmTTBT
Elbow,

Aganta

county

Jeanette

Faublon

Knaus,

Harris

llii'lii'r l.nttntt
Man

situation

manftjtcr

general

Wash,
Visions

Rob-bin- s

"There's
worked

basis,'
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British

foreign

higher
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LpUHLE A1XGOOD

This Is the cccond summer that
Howard county has this for
the

The Course an Intensive
lasting one week, and deal-

ing with all the phases of
demonstration activities All the
county ngents aro required to at-

tend.
Men and both go to thlri

CQUMcwblch nil acti-
vities At this time the year the

not In Session the
dormitories and are
turned over to visitors Many

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

Monday
The Baptist will

all-da- y meeting at the
church commencing at o'clock.
The Day will
charge of Program.

The Birdie Bailey Missionary So
tho Methodist, Church

will a meeting at the
C. T. Watson at 80S

Washington

The East Fourth Baptist Church
W.MS. will for Study

Mrs. Morrlsom

..Il salesmen on the road He
The Prebytriah Auxlllaiy UB ll,0 salt has Might

,n"c n business session at ,,Urttle.
ai t ah memners

urged to Attend.

, rdnrkd
There-wil- l bd u meeting

ut the
Church o"clock. 'is

- Imixutuiit, businosi to be at,
"'

be present

The Phllatlha Sunday School-o- f

w'lisecruetT a
'jjlni:

,

Pot-- ' Bridge SllOtcer At

,!. t?lu. l.l-- l -- l. .. ill:. V,
-- "",have 42 benefit 3 o'clock

at homof Mrs. E. W Poller)
of Washington Reservations

calling
., y Jl .,4IP. v.. V. 4MIT- J. -IVJI7 J lli,k TM... u 1 fm ft- . i... v i .

Friday
Tho Dorcas

'.he Baptist Church will
have a at the this
evening,

i

" ." "' ."r """"" rp; '
iKlr.7 v1" t',ena ,h n)itirr on

n"PKr anu uglii-ein- g in

'-
M"- - r re--'.'; ff iu--

..,:,,.. ,.";".'.."Z' ,Ji"-.- .:.""'" "" - .

!rmnnent
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LAWltENCE ANDERSON
Photos by Bradshaw.

.families go and near
ColKge Station; and father nnd
mother, sons and daughterstake
whatever interests Howard
County's representativeswill

tho dormitory
Rogers was ery enthusias-

tic last year over her experiences.
It was an opportunity to

others were doing, she
to friends

people from all over tho
Mrs. Anderson and Mw. rLath-erwoo- d

In morning,
com)anled by Mrs. Allgood.

CowdenSalt Lake
NearCraneLeased
To New York Man
CRANE. Texas, 25 W-T- hq

acre Cowden salt lake has
been for to Max

of Chicago, who says he will
employ 20 workers This Is
first recent nttempt to commer
cialize salt in Texas,
though ngo the vast
Salt In Pi cos, Culberson and

counties were of bit
ter snlt wars, and the Cowden
was the cause of tho
battle, waged over the to the

,

pmd now-- selling salt from this
rnoW-whlt- e lalic soon expert

i, ,, i.i.j u ru l. i ii i ! jm
layera one o several

thickness on'd 4s
in the

tons It, with salt belrig dcpdBit
ed inch, rain

ran this lake from
Mexico and wagons
ious Journeys for salt
have operated the lake The lal.c
has always ro'isuleicil
blp the time Cordova

the

Hotel Honors
JosephineDam

.CaWTn Boykin and Mrs
O'Neill entertained a,

bridge rhower at the Crawford
Wednesday "honoring Mis.

Josephine Himmou. who Irav

J.eC Levering, in addition in
ti,e- - hooni.

MIsu'Loulso nogr. daughterof
Mr Mr, C. Rogers, of
u.nnr r nn,i reta,...,' ,..:;;" mkwwuiim,

$2.95

1210 Johnson

her commts,'on ns E, R. Sander New Hairs'" Winters school the past two c;o grange biought about, l.Miss Ralph Wilcox, was born "" '" y
pistrlcl Deputy Grand' for the Bhop nnd lUr.v.erS ace a hopeless outlook son at the Barcus and Blvlngs'r"1 MRitty and t'hrli

Tho members present plans,tck Company ami Call! wl nl Winters that she ''"'""'' ir,T ,,,ls ?""' (HOipltnl Friday morning. The "." ho weir unable
a the date of WiUs. vrcehlent of the Aimcnd,Mr Dnn. w' then olhWioi"1 nnd coircctioa oflmother nnd are doing very011.'n' Jt-gift- . Light rctiesh

Is to be announced . c y 'coach and wlil next serslon h1gh',lu?'1 '''It;' "n of the primary well. The is the grandchild "'" " irH the
.

' ' , school pilucipal thcie Mr. on cf the assocla.ton. . Jjr. and Ray Wilcox, " j Mlsa ICnatm
Week-Endin- g At Clirlstovul jjrs, Houc, of Midland. Is who wui rcaied at Texni "rh Buetnt cry the ' - t (scoip received a ponder

Mr. nnd Mrs. Victor Flew til n spmdlng u few davs in tho city t' KntJuatp of Abtlcne cjltrlutlan' J in the last few months Jar,
And son Hardy, and Mr undf - college, where lie wan n football been 'What will e done with --M'ffe Jeanette I ickle and 7M . pfesehtweie Mmes.
Mrs. U W. nnd diugliter, Mies Willi,? Williamson, of jtar nrtil in college publlcatlons'l.tl.uOO balesstored last year?" In Chadd. are leav ing tonight for WnRBOrt u A Talley, Max
Joyce Glenn, left Friday for a 1 Isitirw hff sistri. Mrs aclUltiw. He Junior high some instanewt farmer bsllevej clllcaiTO Jo be gone for n mopth V. A, Etiiest, Wciubertfer

to
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McDOWfiLL BBAUTi $H'0P

1210 Johnson St. '

featuring the
REALIS'TIC

Permanent Wave

OPENING SPECIAL.
July 21 Aug. J, Inc.

Wave

Individual Attention of

Mrs. Ruth Edwardd MoDowjoll

to every patron

4 PHQNti FOR APPOINTMENT

Breakfast
Given For
Mrs. A. Fox

Mrs. Hnrolil ParksHonors
Sister Willi To

Table Party
Mrs Harold Parks; gave nn at

tractive b!ld,;o breaknot Friday
morning honoring her sister, Mrs.
Aubrey Fox. of Abilene.

Two tables of players were pres-
ent for a delicious thtec course
breakfast followed by bridge

Mrs Fox was presented with a
black and white plaque as iionoreo
prlzo and Mrs Pendleton wrh a
relish dish for making high score,
he presented this to Mrs. Fox.
Mrs. Duff was consoled for low

score with a box of candy. Tho
players cut for the bud vnses on
the tablo filled with summer floW- -

rs These wero won by Mrs. WhU--
cnberg nnd Mrs Yarbro
The guests were Mmes, Fox,

Hugh Duncan, Robert E Lee, Em
ory Duff. W. W Pendleton, Lester
Short, J. II. Whlttenberir nnd W. E
Yarbro.

Pre-Sebo-ol Clinic
To He Held Next

Week At Courlboiisc

Tlfuio will b a l clink
held p' the Courthouse on August
1, which will b a week from Wcl
ncsday, from 1 to 3 o'clock. This
clinic Is sponsored by the County
Board of Health, under the super-
vision of Mrs, M R. ShOwalter
Children of pre-scho- age will be
examined, especially six-ye- olds

vaccination against small poxM
wjii do mnast jor jiuy cents apiece;
Immunization againstdlptherla for
$1.30. Children who take either
the vaccination or Immunization
will also be given a physical ex-
amination free.

youngsterswho take the dip- - J

tnena immunization will be given
their second (lose on August 22.

Miss Mildred Dally of San An-
tonio Is visiting In the A. W. Sheel--j
er home for a few weeks.

i
Mr. iti.d Mrs J A. Klnard arc

visiting In El Paio and points in
Now Mexico

i i
Mrt. W D. Wlllbanks and Miss

i Violet Cox" of Big Spring left Sun
day morning for Menard, Texas
v. hero Mrs. Wlllbanks will spend a.

wetk with her patents. Miss Cox
will spend her vacation on, the
eoo--t tml w It he wi'h her mothermmmU
M

A

Summer

lrrm -

J Iw

- (A

BEST

Informal Club Has
Very Enjoyable

Bridge Session
Mrs. J. D. Blls entertainedthe

Informal Club with, a very enjoy-
able club party Friday afternoon
at her home on Main street Blue-
bells wcro tho floral decorations.

The members met nt 4 o clock
and after the games and unusually
delicious refreshments, consls'lng
of two courses spentthe remilnder
of the afternoon In visiting

Miss Dnuha Torbctt, of Marlin,
and Mrs W li Claro were the vis-
itors. Mrs Clare mndo high scoro.

Mrs Philips made high score for
members

The,members present were Mmes
Homer McNcw, C W Cunningham,
Shine Philips, Geo. Wllke, and W.
W. Inkmah,

Mi's Mildred M Jones Is recover-
ing from n cold

New

FALL SHOES

We are receiving new
shoes every day In all
the new materials,
range from

12.93 to $&S0

This Is $2 per pair
cheaper than shoes
have been for the
last ten years.

Come In and sea
what we are showing
In the newest shoes.

HOSIERY, TOO

O'Rear's
Bootery

Exclusive, But Not
Expensive"

2nd and Runnel

Complete

Ensemble

; Cort".tUnjr --Jf

Dress.
Shot's anil Hosiery

$069

VlIE lint Is jour choice) of
uny summer hat In our

entires stock, Ijvt; style ln
wlinfjd iiJitorl.iN and colois.

Dress ts jour choice
of odr entire stoclc You

will find frocks for every
In lute stales.

THE Slioftj ore the late
summer stjleu In light

colum .

'T'lIE Hosiery are Kajser'a
, first quality, New shades.

Smmv
TO BllOr AFTER AW."

WE LEAD AGAIN!

TF von prefer, jou may buy any of the Items singly for
1 then prices; Hat $1.00. . . Shoes $1.93 . , . Hosiery
70c DrcsH $1.95. lly buying the entire ensemble at
one tliiio jou nre sum to get ono that fiitlrely harmonizes
. . iiiil nt a price that jou usually pay for one dress.

"TJIK PLACE

Hat,

f.
t -
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p m
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fat t -rw And Wife
LindberghsTo FaceGrave
StormPerilsInFlight Across

NorthernPacific Waters
;'' BY RICHARD- MASSOCK

, JIEV YORK (AP). A new "Wc" in about to head oul
bVor tHd wind rwept seatoward tho horizon o adventure.

- This Uinq it will be a "Wc" that means a man and lun
, mate(ind hjs plane.

. Lindbergh .no longer flics alone.
- Tho man who in a single
rjiop spannedthe bioad At-

lantic Pecan to Paris, fame
r arid, suWeJrtrcjjUy a. bride is,
' prepariiij!jrror'M another feat

with his lady at his side.
coj. crtageji A, ana

lilwl(V,H)fc.qvmiy bravo Anne
Morrow Lindbergh, intends to (ly
across tbc blue raitflc.

! A tour .Jiw the Orient lira ahead
. In keepfng.wlththe shlhlng career

of America's Mrlal hero, Uiey will

l tido the.rnqyfc carpet of alatlon
to the Umjfs ol sampansand pagt-da- s

and chorry blossoms. -

IeavVHaby With Grandparents
WltMn a, month they plan to

leave thclf baby son, Charles Au-
gustus, Jr, under the watchful eye
of the grandparent, Benator and
Mrs. Dwlg'ht W, Morrow of Engjc
wood. N. JH and depart aloft for a
tour of China and Japan,

They expect to be abroad to or
three weeka.
'' The flight across the north Pa-

cific will be made In a series, of
?iiort hour.

K 4 '"western corner of thl scountry cr
' Mm Alnl. tVinw timKttlilt. itlll

lt)PQJJ&- awhile at Attu, rnost wester-q'-

of tho Aleutian islands, which
string westward from the Alaskan
CUOsb

From that point It is approxl'
hiaUIy COO mllrs to Shumstui, near
est island of the Japanetcimp I re.

, .Tako All IVrcAUtliins
, IJndbcrgh's Lockheed - Stilus
monoplane will be! equipped with
pontoons and every safety precaut
ticn taken.

Two other flights hie boon
samo

bergh.
On lho vay

JSclJl

qualifications

qualifications

Program
(COSTTlNiTlil)

apiroxinratd
Ih.Vl',!! I,1Un"fU

.'"'"".."'.rlthc Chamber Commerce

Yoshlhttra,

"ml manag-- pctsonal IS
ouSg V """"

vho hopes hop by easy rtngs
from Tokyo with Washington as
his tiltimate goal Ypshlltara startr

., cl his He
will make a second a' empt eoo,

Many rather Hauirds
Kcgardlesa nt the safety prccau

t chs, the bureau at Wtcjh
Indicated that any

be oXid tear
be

used
TYLER,

August, mult favorable nisntln
jf'Apy can who made flight
pp?o33 the and had to
t'lrough less than two disturbances
ioM unusually
lucky.'' said Charles L. Mitchell, U
$ forecaster

boy
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FancyStationery '
Plain and Embossed

Commercial Stationery
Stationery
Stitloncry

Visiting Cards
Iilrth and Anniversary

Annauneemehts
RIIISO.N

Printing A Office Supply

Thono Third St.

Congratulations
r .. to

--r " 'Mr. Beaty
of the

Beaty Laundry
WE nn) Rlad welcomeyou
the commercial life of Big
Spring'" and We wisli you every
success your . . '.

has been a real pleasure
us furnish you with hard-
ware used your building
a.t Gth and Goliad..,

Cragin & Son

. HARDWARE.
309 Runnels Phone 982
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th fatal shooting'of Manuel Mey
er, suburban groccryman two
weeks ago .during robbery of his
combination grocery store and res
idence. Meyer was shot while h(s
mother begged for his life. Doth
men had been held since the day
following the shooting.

fanss

To Summer?
Clothes

Scientific laundry
service lengthens
the life of your
clothes as well aS
giving them a new
brightness.
Just phone and our
driver will call, .it's
safe to send even
y o u r sheerest
frocks.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

Phones 17-8- 7

FarUhTermsOil
Chaos Greatest

In Thirty Years

AUSTIN, July 28 (INS) On the
testimony of an expert, the Texas
legislature attempting to solve the
ii.l Industry's woes Is dealing with
the greatest problem In the last
thirty years of the oil Industry.

This Is the testimony of V. B
rurlsh, Houston, presidentof the
Humble Oil and Refining Compa
ny, in testimony befoco thq Inves-
tigating committee of the whole
house.

'Today," he said, "we have a de-
creasingconsumption, a great orr
production, and lack of control in
Kast Texas, It has brought the
lovest prices and tho greatest
uroblem In mv life and I have
spent thirty j oars In the Industry"

Fniish declared that with the ex-
ception of Uoumanln, & email doun-r- y

the United states Is tho only
o' country with unregulated ami
uncontrolled production. He cited
the Dutch East Indies fields, 'ha
Pcrrla field, and tho great lake
Meld In South Amcrtda with rt-n-

rccs comparable to tho Eiit
'texas pool, all of which have con
trolled production.

"I'lracy"
Tile practice follbwed in this

country of getting out all tho oil
possible from every pool by every
operator, without regard for the
rights of others in the pool, lie
termed legalized piracy.

Parish expressed the opinion that
robody knew what the production
of oil was In the East Texas field.
"I. Is producing all ttfe Oil It can
find anyway on earth to dispose
of," he said.

Control of the situation, he be
lieves, lies In the state and not th:
federal governments, but the state
governments have been "slack" In
taking steps In this direction.

For the first time in all the
mass of testimony which has been

.hoard, Farlah details what becomes
' t.t a taMl rt m,.4a ..II

Kccovery
From a barrel of 32 gravity East

Texas crude Humble gets 1912
gallons of straight run gas 9.33 gal-

lons of cracked gas, or 24 27 gal-

lons. This brings 2 8S cents per
'gallon at the refinery, wholesale
I price. In addition there is 3 IS
gallons of refined gasoline keio-sen-c

at 2 0429 cents a gallon, and
.6G gallon Diesel oil, at 2375 cents
a gallon, 8 69
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AdrlMinn Ames, film
chouses polka dots for summer
strrrt wear.

tin barrel of crudo oil productsof
10.0720. Deducting manufacturing
costs, transportation Costs, and
original cost of the oil, the profit
Is JQ.M79 a barrel, he said. If M

gallons tf cracked 'rents wero added to the price of
nnd 4i0 gallons of crude bottoms. thj oil, gasoline would retail for
at 1.131 cents a gallon. Thlsiftbaut i cents moro a gallon, he
makes n value at the refinery of nld
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The Beaty Laundry is

1th and IJunnels i
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Per Cent

DODG

Dealers

Wet
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Family Finish

MotherOt Lotd

DAtRO, Jury 23. Mrs. C. A. Aa--
bury, 80, ona of Callahan couata
earliest settlers, died In a teeal
hospital lost night at 10:05 o'clock,
death from injuries re-
ceived In a fall last Friday at ths
home of her .daughter,Mrs. D. I
McGee, six miles east of here, ilei
hip was broken In the mishap.

The funeral rites were to be heM
this afternoon at 3 o'clock from th(
HaplUt church, with the Iter
Itoycs Ollllland and the Kcv. H. 3
Lov-ridg- officiating

Cynthia Caroline Isbcll was born
near Dalton, On , October 23, 1850.
Mho cume toTexas In 1S0 and was
married two years later to W C.
Asbury Tho oouplo moved In 1878
to liello I'laale, then the county
teat of Cnllahan county When th
cat o' government wnri transferred
o Daird In 18E1 they moved here

-- nd Mm Asbury had spent th
fast 50 yearn ns-- u resident of the
town

8he Is survhsd by hor dauchter,
Mrs S'cOeprflwo ons, Bob Asbury
of iilg Sprlrg and John A, Asbury
of Dalrd, nine grandchildren and
Jhe great gfindchlld , on brother,
Henry Isbcll of Plalnvlcw, one

Dave Hammer of
Plalnvlew and a half-sist- Mrs.
W. M. McCliuo of Filrt Wcrllu

One WeekRemains
For Transfcrt Qf

Coimly Scholastics

Miss Helen Hayden, assistant
to the county superintendent, an-

nounced yesterdaythat only one
week remains for transfers to be
effected. In compliance with a re-
cent state ruling , absolutely no
transfers will be made atfer Au
gust 1, said Miss Hayden. She re
iterated tho statement of Mrs.
Pauline Cantrcll Brlgham. "county
supcrlntondcit. that only slight at
tcntlon was. being paidthe warning
and added that only six days re-
main in which to secure the trans--

actress,'fe" it scholastics

TO COLLEGE
Mr and M r.i JamesBrlgham left

Friday for College Station where
Mrs. Brlgham will attend the an-
nual short courso offered by A. A
M. College. After a week's stay lrj
the school she and her husband
plan to sojourn In Corpus Chrlstl
for one weeit, or possibly more.
Mrs Bricham Is county rchool

Equipped
To ServeBig' Spring!

VE know thSt the DodgeCommercial is THE IDEAL truck for many pur-jjos- cs

and particularly Tor fast delivery work in a city. Wc are proud that
this newest Big Spring businessfirm has been'added to the list of those
that are per cent "Dodge-equipped'-1 '.'.

LET US TELL YOU HOW DODGE EQUIPMENT CAN SEfcVE
YOU AND YOUR BUSINESS

Walsh-YoIde-rt Company
Dodgei Drothers

ManToBeButkd

tInr 1921

Phone ?19

OPENING MONDAY
A New and Complete

Laundry Service For Big Spring

A new modem Steam Laundry that
will save y,ou time and money,"c Modem
equipment and skilled, experiencedopera-
tors, .offering a service to fill your every
laundry need,..at prices to fit every
pyj-se-

,

Wash

resulting

STATION

Bundle Service

Rough Dry

Flat Work

10 Discount
on all Call Bundles

BEATY'S LAUNDRY
ixth and Goliad7

o

o

t

9
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Autumn
r ootwear

initial showing
We Jake pleasure In unnounclns the nrrlyal of
the newest n4 smartestfootgear styles for csrly
Pb.IL Visit our shoe section tomorrow ami lew
these floe shoes and too. they are so moderate-
ly priced.

400

Fr nel a very smart
rich brown patent leather
regent pump ith 1(M
SpahHh heel
priced at ,

Albert M. FisherCo.
Phone

'
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and Pacific was In bands of a eheme we abaftdohed and the
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A & S Offices ConsolidatedWith
Texas& Pacific With A. E. Pistole
Jf " sehedulifAs tor Subsidiary2Ws

s--
AriLENE, July Gneial o' v"

ficcs At Abilene & Southern '''"" "n, "rt''" 'foil.
havo been consolidated

with those of the Texas & Pacific
here. W R. Ltnce. geresal matia
ger of the S yes-
terday The pan is now In Mira
tion end all business ofthe A A

builU
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HP.OWN8VJt.LE, Texa. July 25

(WIV-Th- s IS cent Increase In

rates sought by railroad of
will not bring the

j ml which the railroads seek, the
traffic cpnimlttct of Uie Browns-

ville of de-

clares In a protest againstthe ralss
fltcd recently with the Interstate
Commerce Conimlstlon.

rrictlcally every organliatlqn In

the Iower Rio Grande Valley has
taken action against the proposed
Increase.

""The carriers ere In no worsj
condition financially than other In
dustrles, and are In much better
Miape thsn many lines of business,"
the protest of Urownsvllle
Chamber of Commerce declares.

"We believe that an Increase
In rail rates be allowed a great
Amount qf lonntt.'c now moving by

be divided to trUcH line
innsportation. thereby defeating
he purpme an Increase In ra.I
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